[DETERMINATION OF A FATTY ACIDS CONTENT IN BILIARY LIPIDS AS A PROGNOSTIC FACTOR FOR THE COMPLICATIONS OCCURRENCE IN PATIENTS AFTER OPERATIONS FOR AN ACUTE CHOLECYSTITIS IN A HIGH OPERATIVE—ANESTHESIOLOGICAL RISK].
Investigation was conducted with objective to establish a prognostic significance of the fatty acids content in biliary lipids for the complications occurrence in patients, operated on for an acute cholecystitis, while presence of high operative—anesthesiological risk. A fatty acids content in biliary lipids was analyzed in 64 patients in presence of moderate (grade ІІ) and severe (grade ІІІ) course of the disease. Coefficients К1 and К2 for prognostication of postoperative purulent—inflammatory complications occurrence were elaborated, their threshold level (К1=0.59, К2=1.8) was established. There was established, that excess of the threshold meaning of К1 and К2 in a bile of patients, suffering an acute cholecystitis while presence of high operative—anesthesiological risk, constitutes a prognostic criterion for the postoperative purulent—inflammatory complications occurrence